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110W TO KEEP YOUNG IN THE
MI NI$ýTRY.

Tho application of hunan efforts to tho
work of the erilvatioxr of soule changes witli
the changiug years. What n'as eniinently
successful years ago wvill not dIo now. The
loss of mirriserii eflicieucy withi nrany
early iii life le niot altoge3ther tho fault of
the people of the churches, but le due
to the fact that the iniiser becomes wvcd-
dcci te hie yonthiful plans and -%ill xîot
change Iris miethede of doing hie iwork.
H1e presorves hie identity-while the genera-
tiens have travolled b2yond hirn. The
habits of t1iouglit and the facte of life have
to hini clianged iniperceptibly. Minster-
ial life and its duties mnust be lived and
acted in tho spirit. of the injunction as te
prayer, " Natchi and pray." À mnan je
dead who doos not discern. tire signe of hie
tinies. The nmeaue te ends do not change,
but tire applications of those nreane do.
They mueiit be as cliangeful as the phases
ef Prevailing tholight.

The sanie premature senility je often
seen in the uredical profession--indeed. in
every profession that dormie with life.
Sorne doctors neyer get beyond the in-
structions of their univereitios. The uni-
vereities change in overy session, but thoy
do not* They are the mile stoues on tire
waye of life, and threir j uniors are constant-
ly paseing themn, as their patiente are also.
There are ne professions Nvhiere se iany
nien are old fossile at forty as lu thJe min-
istry ànd niedicine. Suchi men worship
stability iusead of progrese. Tlrey praise
thre oid wvaye, the wisdour of the fathers,
forgettig that th.e wisdoin oàf the fatirers
%vas net etationary intellectual and nmoral
furniture, but was in notion, or it ivould,
not.have been wvisdom. The wisdorn of
tire fathers lias left theur long ago, as Elijah
left Elislia when- ho dropped hie iantie ln
hie hand. Tire forme of knoivledge te
%vhli nmen beconre . wedded are ne more
.knowledge than tire kc-breeches and
surtout of 1776 were its loyalty and etates-
manehip.

Age ie net a constant, but a relative
quality in tire ministry. Mon are senile
at tîveity-fi%,e and yeuthful at seventy-six.
Dr. Johin Chambers was nover called-old.
\Ve nover beard, nor did auybody eýlse
licar hini called b'ld Docter, or even the
venerable John Chambers. Ho could net
separate himeelf even in thouglit frorn the
youug mon ef hie church, and they could

not thlinkc of bie boing older *than thoin-
selves. Tiiere are threo ways of keoepinlf
youth. The first ie iii companionship iwith,
Ood, for God'e immiiortality je absorbed iii
imimortai youth by those who walk wvith,
coimmune with, and s0 plcase, God. The
second is coinpr.nionipl with, the thouglits
and their court dress of our times, and os-
pecially of our lator yeare, and especially
ivith the pulpit literature of younger mlei
whvIo are leadmng the public mmid, inistcad
of criticising thein and snarling becauso
their efforts will not prese inito tho inould
of men fifty years old. It would bo botter
to coneider if those iroxi-bound moulde of
twenty-five years ago cannot bu altered to
tho present style and demand. Preacliers
of over fifty ouglit to rcad ail popular ser-
inons. If thoey have been thinkers. they/
-%Yill not be hurt in their originality by-
thom, while they may be immnensoly freeli-
oued and popularized by thin. The third
way of keepiug young in the. ministry is
iu association with the young, and thie je
more diicuit te *do than would appear at
firat glance. As a finisteretart du:wn thab
water-shed of life lis family begins te, dis-
solve, and homo isolation begins. The
noisy, rompiug childrien, that ever keep
youth before him, and ite vitality: by con-
tact at Jeaet, in him, are either in the cein-
etries or married, or far off in the battie
bf life, and lie adjuste himeîf te, the
cha ged and saddening orfler of lifo. «He
becomes introspective,, a wiser, but a sad-
der mnan. Others' children become a bur-
den .to hini, and se hie dries up for want of
youthful companionshipe.

But if hie %vili ho young in hie xninistry
hie muet resist thie ovil tendcucy ; and re-
siet this until lie gains the mastery, and
feuls lonely without the hopes and mairth-
fuinese of the yeung in his cougregasien.
lie miuet be one with thorai, and one that
they cànnot do ivithout, one who je tire
charin of their social life, a gentie restraint
upon thern it may ho, but only as the
harper laye hie hand ou the frets of his.
harp-strings, not te deadeni, but to swveeten
tireir sounds. 1ermuet be tie joy of their
pic-flics and parties, and if they want te
put wreaths, of. fowers ever hie gray looke
or lockless head. lot theur do it, and seon
thiey will wreath that lovedl head wvitli
their tokcons of sanctified affectio.-Phil.
.Pres.

Grace te separate frorn evil-doers je one.
of the things that accoznpany salvation.
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